
Sponsor Spotlight:  Wold | HFR Design   
 

Wold | HFR Design is a national architecture and engineering firm based in Tennessee with a legacy in providing thoughtful 

healthcare design solutions to improve communities across the Southeast and beyond.  

  

Given the closure of many rural healthcare facilities and the increased pressure on all healthcare facilities in 2020 to mitigate dis-

ease spread, new and emerging health care models are playing an even more important role in providing safe access to healthcare 

for rural communities. To successfully design and build 

rural healthcare facilities, Wold | HFR focused on creat-

ing design solutions including ample space in vestibules 

for potential triage, creating additional exits for easier 

patient separation, and adjusting mechanical systems 

allowing more control over building pressure relation-

ships. In 2020, Wold | HFR began design on The Well-

ness Cube at Macon, an innovative healthcare facility 

intended to provide holistic care to vulnerable popula-

tions in Middle Georgia. The facility is designed to maximize space and mitigate disease spread while meeting the needs of under-

served community members in the area. 

  

Additionally, while COVID-19 has changed many aspects in a health care facilities, some things remain the same.  One of our team 

members, Reed Paitich, PE, recently spoke with Consulting-Specifying Engineer, a national publication about how we’ve approached 

designing and retrofitting hospitals during COVID. Read the full piece here. 

 

Responsive Compensation Arrangements to Battle COVID-19  

 

The effects of the Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) pandemic are far-

reaching. During these unprecedented times, we pray that you are staying 

safe and healthy. 

 

You and others in the health care field bear the brunt of the turmoil caused 

by the spread of COVID-19. We want to do our part to support you and your 

teams in the areas where our worlds collide. 

 

To that end, we have developed a task force to tackle reasonable, worka-

ble, and effective solutions to many of the unique provider arrangements you may find crossing your desk in the coming days and 

weeks. The topics we are discussing include:  

• Increasing usage of telehealth services; 

• Additional call coverage/availability expectations; 

• Impacts on physicians and advanced practice providers (“APPs”) due to the cancellation of elective procedures/visits; 

• Using physicians and APPs outside of their typical specialty area to support the COVID-19 response; 

• Compensation premiums for overtime/hazard work; 

• Time-based payment arrangements for physicians and APPs typically paid on a wRVU basis; 

• Potential proxy wRVU credit for work performed during the response that may not have a wRVU value. 

 

The response to COVID-19 may create situations where providers and other personnel are deployed in unique and unanticipated 

ways to care for patients and those in the community. Contemporaneous, brief documentation of the reasoning behind the utilization 

of resources in these unanticipated ways will be beneficial. Documentation provides a helpful history for later use in determining 

compensation, summarizing work efforts, and responding to regulators should questions arise. 

 

As the situation unfolds and additional needs evolve, our team is prepared to respond nimbly to help you tackle these challenges. If 

you and your team do not have a plan in place, we recommend beginning those discussions now, even if you are in an area that is 

not yet heavily affected. Please let us know what we can do to help support you and your organization during this time. 

 

Contact us today to speak directly with Senior Vice President and Director of Operations, Justin Chamblee.  
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News and Updates from Our Sponsors during the Pandemic: Coker Group 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=thewellnesscube.org&u=aHR0cHM6Ly90aGV3ZWxsbmVzc2N1YmUub3JnLw==&i=NWI5MWNkOWUzY2UzZDQxNmM1MDBjYzg2&t=ajZCM21DOUU3RWFwTis0SysvVi9qbjM1aEt1cWQzcVF3TEozSS9UWjVjMD0=&h=4dbd746d4d0c4ea293824c20c5ec2207
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=thewellnesscube.org&u=aHR0cHM6Ly90aGV3ZWxsbmVzc2N1YmUub3JnLw==&i=NWI5MWNkOWUzY2UzZDQxNmM1MDBjYzg2&t=ajZCM21DOUU3RWFwTis0SysvVi9qbjM1aEt1cWQzcVF3TEozSS9UWjVjMD0=&h=4dbd746d4d0c4ea293824c20c5ec2207
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=csemag.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY3NlbWFnLmNvbS9hcnRpY2xlcy9kZXNpZ25pbmctcmV0cm9maXR0aW5nLWhvc3BpdGFscy1kdXJpbmctY292aWQv&i=NWI5MWNkOWUzY2UzZDQxNmM1MDBjYzg2&t=M3NZTjhzNHljVTNBRlNIQzR2NjVxU0Q0cFFRWnJqcWZrWGZObFg2YnA3az0=&
https://cokergroup.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=91d59e55f65680540f103b758&id=500f8b6f0a&e=9b7858faea

